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[Boox I.

9;L What fa& from
tres, of e
liA it : a prov., relating to the guarding of the lo mountains, [at though] cleaving to the
tongue: (TA:) the a in aJm
datea: (V:) or such are termed n,JI Li:
is either to give ground. (TA.)
(M:) UbL, thus used, may be a sing., or pl. of intensivenem to the meaning ox for the purpose
!J1G, and its pl. Li:
see LC, throughout.

J., [q. v.]. (TA.) - S Date that are brought of aimilation. (Msb.)
VJ_
aJI
Fal
from El-Yemdm
by tho
~
who jour
thither in. of heat. (M, TA.) [Cee 1, near the end of
the paragraph.]_
tJ also signifies Hanging
to procyre th
(M,1.)_-lw::
ee aso
down;
pandnt;
pmndlou:
and the pl. is lul.
and tkL± near the end of the paragraph:_
and see 1 ., in two places, near the end of the (TA.)- [And Tottering by reason of age.] You
say l,b JtU
p [An old man tottering by
pargraph.
reon of age]. (g in art.ajs.) - Also t Low,
,,l: : we £tJ.
i~obl, base, vile, or mean, n ~pect of the
deaed or qualitit of his anacstor, and of AimL Hoar-frot, or rime; i. e. dew that fal elf; (Q,Mgh;) and so til
: (I:) or, tin
and congeas upon the ground; (?,M,m
;) also repect of tAhe deeds or
aliti
of his ancalled .. and
( in
i.n;art. aq.;) of the cestors, and of hi race; and so 8*iti:
(TA:)
dial. ofTeiyi. (M.)_-6nom; (- , TA;) as also tone who is not reoned among tae better,
t 'fd.
(, ?TA.)_
-Hail: (k( :) or this is called or best, class of young men; as also LLt:
J I
i... (M, TA.)- What fal", or ha (K :) lone who is, or remains, behind, or in the
fallen, of dew, (M, 1, TA,) upon the ground; rear of, other mnm: (M, V:) [obsure, unnoted,
(M, TA;) u also 'V . (,TA.)-_ 4,~ 3 recute~, or of no reputation:] pl. Lit (8,
&catteredpearbls. (TA.) And IL
jj. [&at- Mgh, TA) and U;L (,, TA) and t.L, which
tered leate]: the latter word is pl.of 1L, like last is like;At as pl. ofj.5, and 'i:l, [by rule

u jl

is pl. of 3/. (TA.)_ 8ee also J.

L . i. q. aJt;I & [The mall tubercls that
compoe the root of the c./per eclent: or
that plant itsdf]. (TA.)
ftt

[A door-latch;] a thing that is put over

the upper part of a door, and that fall upo it,
so that it beco,nefaed. (TA.)

s.Falli;faliu
down; tumbling down;

downg
; dd

g; rp;

ho sll the parts of a daugh-

(TA.)

i,.].

LL.; (M, , 1) and U:, (M, ,) the former
extr. [with respect to rule, though the Qontr. with
respect to usage], (M,) and the latter an inf. n.
as well as a noun of Ilace [and of time], (1, V,)
A place [and a time] f faling, falling domn,
droptntj, drqpping d',;:n, or tumbling dm,
(S, M, g,) of a thing; (.1I,TA;) as, for instance,
of a whip, and of raii,: pi. Ld;.
(TA.)_

(g,) and Ji::, (As,) and j,'ll

-jl
l:,

alone, (A, TA,) 1 77e place of birth. (J, TA.)

You say, t.l'
51
I' I lT"ih i, my birthplace. (S.) And Jll
i',1
51
*tI ?[El-lasrah
is my birth-place]. (M.) And ^L"
,.i
l .. ,
1 He yearns towards his bilth-place. (A, TA.)
i'

;'

U1t Ie came to us at the time

[is pl of iIiJ]. (TA.) The epithets of ti settinD f tleetar,or ~atcrism; ($, TA;)
tfit; t; are used together, as signify- [meaning, at the time of tie auroralsetting of the

by some to signify Bakd potte~ ; but the l
orro~
ctword in thi ense is with A. (TA.)
ing t Low, ignobl, bas, viIe, or mean; applied
to a man; as is said in the L: or, accord. to the
rII.: sme L, in four places.
O, [and the ? in art. "l.,]the Arabs say, in reviling, kJ
Wl; . w t1C
jl;
, meaning
i ;: see IrJ, in two places.
Suck, a one is a lave ofa Jlae of a dave ofafreedi , ($, ?gh, L, V) and * L ,, (,) or tI, man, on of a lave of a lave of afreedman, on of
a daw of afreednan; the JLt, being the slave of
WI sI., (M,) A word that fas behind th
the IJta, and the Jal. being the slave of the Ja1,
object tck thAwit, cti it o as to pas to
and
the IJS being the slave of the freedman.
the ground: ($, ] ) or that cut the oyjet s
therew~th, and thm reachesA to what is after it: (TA.) , l bI;l. signifies, accord. to IAr, t'Th
rabbbe, or owest or basest or meanest
(M, :) or that cleats o as to reach to the rjs,
r after cuatting: (IA%r, M:) or that pases sort, of mankind, or of~peopl; (TA in art. . ;)
through the object strUck thAewith, and thwn as also ',1 L;, (TA,) and ,1A1 tLL/ , as
fail. (Expos. of the Deewan of the Hudhalees.) being likened to those articles of a tent or house
A --

; in two plaoes

t One

[See also

a pl. of AJ ,; which see in what follows,] and aq.

~.4 wAhep; syn. a . (TA.) Itis also said t I1I,

See

ilI

tered bast that are called Jl, [q. v.].

Pleiads: wc .Il JjGl,
in art. J,;;.]_i ;
also signifies Tihe place of tae endlig of anything.

(TA.) Seec ~,

in three places.

.Casting her young one or fectw; bri
ing it forth abortivcly, or in an immature, or imperfect, state, (M, I§,) [or dead, but having the
formnn deoped, or manifet: see 4.]

-~

d

Jo,,Lja;i,13j
L fI[tAis

deed is a cause of a man's falling frm the place
rrhich Ahd
in the regard of people]: ($, g :')
mid when one does a thing that is not proper for
him to do. (TA.)

i:. Accustomed to cast her young; to briny
them
forth
abortively, or in an immnature, or inwhich are termed i;, q. v.: (Lh, M :) and
aerfect, sate, (C,) [or dead, but iaring the form
.JI Lt tt ldier of whsom no account is oped~, or man,jfest: see 4.]
made. (TA.) t iJC,, (M, L, TA,) in the 1
? aj.,L, but this is a mistake, (TA,) or, applied
ij~b
;1 3 [A fallen date]: some say that
to a man, only used when immediately followed this means lJL7: others, bJi. i [having a
by 3i , (TA in art. lJl,) also signifies t Deft- falli]: it may be from -21 J; like..-A
cient in intellect, or intelldenc, or understandfrom "
(TA .)
ing; (M, L, ;) as also JLi~e; (Ez-Zejjijee,
He is r~penting, and alject; as also Li t JLt
M, L, ] ;) and * aL. is the fem. ofthe latter;
(M, L, TA;) and signifies also, applied to a .,. (TA.)

K;) woman, t Lo, ignoble, base, ilk, or mean, (~,
;L t [[He nwalkd, or nent, in a dlack,
TA,) and stupid. (So in some copies of the ~, c r languid, manner; as thou:gh repeatedly stumVl1C [its fern., as an epithet in which the and in the TA.) You say also, 1 )!UJl tV JL.,
Pling; or as tlwugh throning hIimlf dowrn: see
quality of a subst. predominates,] A fruit that t [He is mean in conduct: or one of whose actioao I, near the end; and see also 6]. (A in art. t-b.)
fall before maturity: pl. I4.: which also no account is made]. (TA.)-Also, [as signisignifies what fab from pa-trees: or branch ifying t Vile, mean, or paltry,] applied to a thing:
thatfall; not fruits. (Mgh.).--.,
fLl
: (TA in art. Lil:) [a thing] tfalling short of the
1. . ;o I l ,;r (1, O,s Mtb, g,) aor. ', (i, O,
see
;.L_
;g
?L
AfJ£
:For every due, or just, mean. (M in art. .. j.).--JL$
saying that fal from one, there i a pero who JI t A horse that mus inrt~.tedly. (A, TA.) 1Msb,) or s, (~, [but this is app. a mistake, being
Persns who come to E-Yemdmek aanomalous,]) inf. n. J ,, (S, O, Mgh,) He made
moiU take it up: (Mb :) or for eery word that -_ * LiSi
faUls from the mouth of the ~peakr, there it a to bring thnc for themseles prision of datu. : as_
[i.e. ceiling, or roof,] to the hous or
peron who wia Ampr it and pick it up and pub- (M, ], TA.) .- And Vthis last word, t Small, (chamber or tent; [he ceiled it, or roofed it;) (M,
asalsot

; (M,

which latter is both masc. and fern. (M, TA.) -

$

rLh

